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The Appropriate Headwear. for September
1S THE NEW FALL'STYLE

We have it. We give a hint below of the new things that will delight women for Fali and Winter; creations of our own
expert milliners; copies of what New York and Paris say are just it. You cannot fail to be pleased with one of'.our hats.
If the styles here shown are flot just becoming to you look in our New Fail and Winter Catalogue. Write for It , It 18 Fre.
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The Humour of
'Lacrosse

D ID somebody aýsk if there was
'humour in lacrosse? Not if
the court knows itself. Whio

would ever think of 'looking for
liumour i# < a game given ta mankind
by those -noble sons of the forest
whose risibilities could only be tickledby tie ightof prisoner wriggling
a bit as he roasted ta deatli over a
slow lire? And yet there is a certain
humour in the very seriousness of thenational'game. ,Wouldn't it aimost
make yau smiie, ta see Tom O'Connell,
an alderman of Montreai, and who issaid ta carry one of it9 Irish con-
stituencies in bis pocket, weeping realtears wlien the referee 'refused ta,penalise a player who in a thauglit-
less moment lias dared ta put a dint
in âne of the onlyý Shamrocks?
Wouldn't it force a feebie laugli ta
yaur lips ta see Harry -McLaughlin,
ane of the chief customs oficiais ofCanada's greatest part, almost corme
ta bîows witli an opposing timekeeper
over a difference of a few seconds of
time? Wouldn't it aimost sound as
hilariaus as a joke from Punch ta
hear William Foran, Ottawa's most
elaquent alderman and secretary of
the new Civil Service Commission,
line up twa dazen players wlia werej ust thirsting for eacli other's gare
and in pathetic tones plead witli then
ta play dleani lacrasse for the good af
the grand aid gamne? Wel, it might.
But if it does yau're nat a lacrasse
fiend. To the dyed-in-tlie-wooî fiend,'lacrasse is more serious tlian death
itseif.

But speaking of W.Foraii reminds
one that thue M[into Cup lias treked
away west ta the bainks af the Fraser.
FEver liear how tliat Minto mug leaked
inta the game and becamne the emblem
of tlie lacrosse champianship af tlie
world? It was an~ emergency that did
it. Emergencies are said ta breed
great men. This one took a day off
and bred a great trophy. The emer-
gency came in the affairs af the
Capital Lacrosse Club of Ottawa. In
short, tliey were hard ujp. They liad
won the N. A. L. U. cliampionship
the year before but had struck a las-
ing streak. Iast popularity and in short
needed the money. Then a large ideastruck the brainy littie coterie Wvho
contraI the destinies of the Caps, and
after some deep thinkiniw out "f ],-

was U
the of
lie like
gamne?
hi, weoi

the Prince wanted that bail and imme-
diately the game was over there was
a wild scramble-for possession. Just
Whoa got it is a dark secret, thougli itis generally supposed that Herb.
Ralih, the Capital point player, couid
whisper it t 'o yau an the quiet. Any-
way, when Mr.' Tasse 'came around.
and wanted the bail for the Prince itwas nawhere to be found. Things
were at a deadlock. It would neyer
do to disappoint' the Prince, and theIrish wit of Peter Green, the Capital
coach, came to the rescue. "J'il lix
you,"Y Peter exclaimed. And hurry-
ing into the dressing-room he speedily
reappeared with a well-worn practice
bail. "There's the very bail," lie said
witli a wink. And that was the very
bail that was duiy presented to thePrince and carried home ta England.

But the Minto Cup lias gone West.It lias gone to New Westminster,
where tliey grow lacrosse players in-stead of importing tliem, and there isa feeling deep down in the liearts ofeastern lacrosse men that it will staytliere for many a year to come. For
lacrosse towns wliere they grow play-ers are very liard places for visiting
teams to win in. Cornwall is one oftliem; St. Catliarines is another; and
New Westminster is a rattling goodthird. Time was wlien New We.5t-,
minster imported most of lier players.
She' had to,' to meet lier big rival,Vancouver. She imported Bob Cheney
and Tom Spain and Tudhope andlast but flot least, Alex. Turnbuli, thegrand old man of the lacrasse world
to-day. Alex liails from Paris, On-:ario, and as in lis youth lie was flot
averse to travelling, there's mighty
few lacrosse towns in Ontario lie lias
Rot played ini, thougli in- many in-
tances it is claimed tliat theto s
veren't aware of tlie honour he was
onferring on Vliem. He finally drift-
d west and witl i <ther imiports tauglit-

hesons of Westminster, how theame shoul be played. Tliey learned
heir lesson well, and to-day, with a~am ail but onie or two of wli are
ative born, they are tlie proud pas-~ssors of tlie title, '"Clampions af
ie world." M.
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"Home of the Hlat Beautiful"

O UR
ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE
MAJLED.. FREE

-f 1here is scarcey a wonuan in Can- ~
ada who bas flot heard of Mckendry's
famous millinery store. For over a
quarter of a century we've been rnaking hats for the smartest
people, Thie milllnery business is our speciaity. Ail of our
money, thouglit and energy are combined to give customers the
smartest and most artistic headwear at the most reasonable prices.
Our mail order department is at your service. Drap a postal card
asking for the new Illustrated Faîl Catalogue. Tbey are going
quickly-order it NOW. It will be mailed free.

Jddress*

endry's,
226-229 Yo
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p PROCLAMATION
TO MEN WHO ARE BALOY OR ON THE WAY,

Be it known that THE NEW PEMBER STORE has-a
reputation for success ini treating Hair and Scalp troubles,
that is worth investigating.

BE UT ALSO
KNOWN

That TE£ NEW PEMBER STORE offers the moat natural,best ventilated, lightest, Most perfect fitting and most becomlingToupees and Wigs this sid. of Paris, France.

STOREfor facilities,Requpment, experene TH uE an aP pliBE d
ekili is positively lu a ciass by itseif. eWe welcot eprovinp thisstatement, and every man in need of hair aid of any kind shouldprove it. Advjce upon the hair and scalp gratis and private.

NOTE THE ADDRESS CARHFILLLY
TJ-IE NE~W PEMaER STORE

NEXT YONUE STREE~T ARCADE
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
SIR Charles Alphonse Pantaleon

Pelletier, who will probably
succeed Sir Louis Jette as
Lieutenant-Governor of Que-

bec, was born at Riviere Ouelle,
P.Q., on January 22nd, 1837. He
received his primary education at
Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere College,
and graduated at Laval University,
where he took the degree of B.C.L.
He was called to the Bar of Quebec
in 1860; has been Syndic and Baton-
nier of the local Bar, and in 1879
was created a Queen's Counsel by
the Quebec Government. He has
always been a Liberal in politics and
represented Kamouraska in that in-
terest in the House of Commons
from 1869 to 1877. He was also a
member of the Local Legislature

from February, 1873, to January, 1874, when, in consequence of the

operation of the act annulling dual representation, he retired. In
January of the latter year he accepted the portfoio of Minister of
Agriculture in the Mackenzie Administration. While holding this
portfolio, he acted as president of the Canadian Commission at the
Paris Universal Exposition in .1878. As an acknowledgment of the
services he rendered on this occasion, he received the thanks of His
Majesty King Edward (then Prince of Wales) as président of the
Royal Commission, and was made a C. M. G. lby her late Majesty
Queen Victoria. As a member of the Government, he succeeded
the late Hon. L. Letellier de St. Just, as French-Canadian leader of
the Senate, to which body he was called in February, 1877, and after
the downfall of the Government in 1878, became one of the leaders
of the Opposition in the same chamber. Upon the formation of the
Laurier Cabinet in July, 1896, he became Speaker of the Senate, and
was qilhsenientlv appointed a judge.

out of the fungi that sometimes overgrow university men, and has
been quoted again and again in newspapers as that of a man who had
a large aim in life outside of books on political economy, which was
his teaching specialty. To Prof. Adam Shortt the best part of political
economy has always been in life; and in modern life which has more
of it in a moment than the eighteenth century had in an hour when
that other Adam of political economy, Adam Smith, wrote his "Wealth
of Nations." So that Prof. Shortt, who is a Canadian, born at Kil-
worth, Ontario, and educated at Queen's and at Edinburgh and
Glasgow universities, has taken a very active interest in questions
affecting capital and labour since he became a professor in his Alma
Mater in 1886. He has been on more arbitrations than any other
educationist in Canada. He is a specialist on wages; has been on
boards of arbitration on telegraphers' disputes, electric railway mat-
ters and on cqntroversies affecting wages in the Nova Scotia collieries;
he was also mentioned lately as a possible arbitrator in the machinists'
strike on the C.P.R. And it is only a month or so since Prof. Adam
Shortt was offered the presidency of the new Saskatchewan University
-declining because he foresaw a wider field of usefulness in the east.

During the past week he bas entered on that field; under the new
Civil Service Bill appointing two commissioners of the rank of deputy-
ministers to make recommendations to all appointments. to the inside
Civil Service; to conduct competitive examinations; to have practical
control of the Civil Service list, lifting it out of politics; to establish
the inside service on a basis of merit as opposed to pull and political
preferment. This is a branch of political economy in which a man
with the statesmanlike instincts of Prof. Shortt may be expected to
find broad scope. As senior member of the Commission he will have
an outside relation to Government similar to that occupied by the
chairman of the Raîilway Commission. His appointment emphasizes
the broader responsibility attached to the university man. In Canada
the professor bas normally been a man of books-though there are
many men in any of the larger universities who have splendid capabili-
ties for public service. It will be remembered that Mr. Sifton's
address on the Civil Service outlined a programme of placing
university graduates in consular positions abroad. In the United
States the university man is often much of a publicist. The appoint-
ment of Prof. Shortt on the Civil Service Commission will do some-
what to bring the Canadian professor more into a status of usefulness
in public life such as made it possible to make a foreign ambassador
of President Angell of Ann Arbor University and to connect by
rumour the name of another college president with the candidature for

's, is remembered as a Canadian educa-
tionist who took a
leader's interest in
political life. Prof.
Leacock, lately ap-
pointed to the chair
of political econ-
omy in McGill Uni-
versity, is known as
a man who takes a
lively interest in
public questions.
Dr. Parkin, ex-
Principal of Upper
Canada College,
has been one of the
most active of im-
perialists in his
relation to the
Rhodes Scholarship
fund. And all au-
thorities interview-
ed as to Professor
Shortt's appoint-
ment agree that no
better man for the
Civil Service Com-

1 side of official mission could be
romA a TIG à BOOm found anywhere.
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ELECTORAL CORRUPTION

0' NE more constituency has confessed its sins publicly. On another
page in this issue, t his will be found under the titie "An Open

Confession." Every reader is advised to peruse it so that he may
know. how low our politics have fallen and how debased we have
become. The only encouraging sign is that occasionally a constit-
uency is willing to confess a desire to mend its sbameless ways. This
sign, however, appears so seldom that its message doces not bring
much hope for a far-reaching regeneration.

NEW C.P.R. STOCK

THERE are persistent rumours abroad tbat the Canadian Pacific
~'Ralway will cut another "melon" at an early date. Cutting

melons bas been a popular practice with the directors of this particular
road and much proft bas been made. The original stock-biolders got
their stock at twenty-five per cent. of its face value, with a guarantee
of five per cent. annually. In this way tbey got back in five years ahi
they invested. Since the stock rose to higher figures, every issue
of new stock has been at a figure much below the market price. True,
the dividend was occasional ly passe d, and stock bonuses were prob-
ably intended to cover these losses to shareholders.

Now when the stock is paying a good dîvidend and wben tbe
company's future is assured, the melon-cutting rnigbt reasonably be
expected to stop. The public who are not stockholders are vita *lly
interested. Wlien profits reach a certain point, freight rates must
corne down. The lower the capitalisation the sooner the profits will
justify Iower freight rates. It is in the interest of the whole of
Western' Canada that the capital stock of the Canadian Pacific, or
any other railway for that matter, shall be kept reasonably low.

C. P. R. stock now selîs at over 170. The niew issue of stçck'
miglit reasonably be put out at 150. If two bundred and fifty thousand
shares are issued at par, as bas hitherto been the practice, the com-
pany will receive $25,000,000; if these shares are issued at 150, the
company will receive $37,500,000. 'It is a question who shall receive
this bonus of $12,500,000. If the shareholders receive it, niot much

probably decide whether it would be wise to rebuild on the present
site, or whether it would be better to seek a new site and begin ail
over again. The'net loss to date, if a new site is chosen, will be about
six million dollars.

DENYING EXTRAVAGANCE

'T HIE testimony given in Montreal ]ast week in connection with
AMr. justice Cassels' investigation of the purchases and work of

the Marine and Fisheries Department is reassuring. When men like
Mr. George Caverbîli and Mr. J. T. MeCai go into a witness box and
explain that they sold their goods to the government at jobbers'
prices and at a low rate of profit, the public must accept 'their state-
ments. When men. like the Allans corne forward in defence of the
work done on. the St. Lawrence, the Marine Department may feel
somnewhat restored in the public estimation. Perhaps the charges
of extravagance will neyer be fully disproved, but the testimony goes
to show that the extravagance did not apply to all expenditures.

.Every large'railway or other corporation in Canada occasionally
pays prices wbicb are too hîgh. Further, every such corporation or
company is occasionally cheated by employees. The fakir does not
confine his attention to 'the great spending departments of the
Dominion Government. It is therefore unreasonable to expect that
all government purchases shall be at the lowest possible price or that
it shaîl always get what it stipulates for. If prîvate companies and
individuals cannot do it, governments are not likely to be more
successfui.

This is flot written to justify the Marine Department. Its
rnetbods were certainly in need of improvement. So far, however,
there seems to be little~ real basis for the large-sized charges which
have been thrown at Mr. Brodeur. There was basis for criticism;
there seems to have béen little basis for the cry of "wholesale graft."

There have been too rnany charges against public men in this
country which have had no real justification. Every little puif of
smoke diocs not indicate a great conflagration. Last week at Lachute,
the Hon. Sydney Fisher charged that if the Hion. G. E. Foster and
his friends had tuirned' over the profits of the land deals made with
the I. 0. F. funds, that society would flot have found it necessary
to increase its assessmnent. Such a charge has as littie justification
as the charges made against Mr. Fisber's colleazue, the Minister of
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paper might say of Toronto, as the Star does of Montreal, "the main

curse of the administration is the patronage evil." The Toronto

administration is not quite so bad as that of Montreal, but the differ-

ence is one of degree only.
Civil service reform bas been begun at Ottawa. September lst

saw the beginning of a new era, and the first day's duty of the

independent Civil Service Commission. September lst of 1909 should

see an independent civil service commission in each of the nine

provinces. If it could also see a reform in the larger centres, whereby
the rule that the head of each civic department would be wholly

responsible for his staff, their appointment, their conduct and their

dismissal, it would be a long step in advance-in fact, it would be

several steps.
The patronage evil dies hard: Its death knell has been sounded

in this country, but a little time must necessarily elapse before the

final execution.

THAT FAMOUS SARGENT

D URING the past two weeks, a portrait by Sargent bas been

displayed in the Art Gallery at the Toronto Exhibition and bas

aroused considerable comment. Most of the amateur picture-lovers

could see little in it; the artists and those who claim "to know" praised

it highly.
John S. Sargent was born in Florence in 1856; though his father

was a physician from Boston He was educated in Italy and Germany
but finally settled down in England. London is now his headquarters.

He first exhibited at the Paris Salon in 1879, being then twenty-three

years of age. He became an A.R.A. in 1894 and a full academician

in 1897. Not all his canvases are portraits, but he bas painted such

prominent people as Carolus Duran (his master), Ellen Terry,
Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Mrs. Carl Meyer and children, Octavia

Hill and Mrs. Faudel Phillips.
This portrait, which has met with ýuch a conflicting reception in

Canada, was exhibited at the Champ de Mars salon of 1902 and was

considered a masterpiece. It represents a young man between twenty-
five and thirty years of age, slender, delicate, intellectual, cultivated

and aesthetic. There is something of an immoral or unmoral look in

the face, which suggests an Oscar Wilde type. The character of the

man is further revealed by the presence of a French poodle and a

highly ornamented walking-cane. To the man who does not under-

stand the symbolism of portrait painting, the picture fias little to

present. Many painted portraits have no symbolism-they are merely

coloured photographs, more or less exact. An oil portrait by a real

artist is more; it is an interpretation of the man's character. The

portraits painted for city halls and lodge rooms are usually in the

first class; portraits by painters of real merit are in the second. The

two classes overlap, but experienced art students may easily "place"

any portrait which comes under their gaze. Canada has produced no

Sargent, and only two or three portrait painters who are really entitled

to be classed as such. At this particular exhibition, there was but

one portrait by a Canadian artist which displayed the slightest attempt
to interpret the character of the sitter.

AND THE SMALL TOWN

anal game, dying a natural death? Occa-
l that it is and the moans that accompany
st heart-rending. But one thing to which
that the gruesome announcements always

n the larger cities of Canada. And the
>bservation and not of their information.
-anadian soil, not to city streets, and just

Elora, Fergus or a score of other small Ontario towns where business

is suspended while the lacrosse game is on and the lacrosse club is

as much a village institution as the village council, and he will speedily

change his mind. Lacrosse in short is not a big city sport. Reduced

almost to a science and played by professionals, it is a big city attrac-
tion-just the same as professional baseball and the theatres are

attractions. But lacrosse as a sport is less expensive for the majority
of the youth of Canadian cities. It needs the support of the entire
community. And it cannot get that support in places where every
variety of attraction is reaching out after the elusive quarter. It can
gét it in smaller places where every man, woman and child takes a
personal interest in the lacrosse team. So in the smaller places lacrosse
thrives and will continue to thrive.

Out in the open, away from the blare of the fakir's trumpet, man
craves for the natural. And lacrosse is the natural sport of the
Canadian. In the city where everything tends to cultivate the taste
for the artificial, lacrosse is handicapped, not only because it is too
expensive for the average youth but because a press that panders to
the popular taste fills its sporting pages with glowing accounts of ball
games that are as near theatrical performances as the art of the adver-
tiser can make them. The city youth is nourished in baseball lore;
he finds the American game boomed till it fills the very air. It is
played in limited space and at a cost easily within his means. He
absorbs it, grows up with it and learns to believe that Canada's
national game is dying out. He also learns to believe that the city is
all there is of Canada. And in the parlance of his chosen pastime, he
must be credited with two errors.

THE ROYAL MEETINGS

T HE meetings at Cronberg and Ischl displayed in the most favour-
able light three of the commanding personalities of European
politics. No man can be a more engaging host than the Kaiser;

King Edward's complete mastery of all the arts of social success
earned him a European reputation long before he came to the throne,
and the venerable Emperor of Austria's simple cordiality shows at its
best in personal intercourse with his intimate friends. Royal visits,
as Queen Victoria's letters have made abundantly clear, are the
occasion of even more anxiety and apprehension than private visits,
and the host who wears a crown is even more harassed by proleptic
doubts than the humbler host in the silk hat. The etiquette is so
much stricter, individual tastes and peculiarities command such a
wider difference, and the transition from the format to the informal is
often so much more difficult to contrive than in private life, that host
and guest alike are conscious as a rule of more than the usual relief
when the visit is over and all has gone smoothly. . . . . . . .

Meetings between monarchs are often more significant when they
do not take place than when they do. Five years ago it is probable
that King Edward would not have broken his journey to Marienbad
in order to spend a few hours with the Kaiser; and the omission to do
so would rightly have been interpreted as indicative of a certain
tension between the German and British peoples. The inauguration
of a custom which will, we hope, become an annual event, is however
mare significant to-day, though in a pleasanter sense, than would have
been its omission a few years ago. It means .ot only that cordiality
is now restored to the intercourse between the two monarchs, but that
Anglo-German relations generally are on the mend. The nature of
the improvement needs, however, to be defined. Great Britain still
regards the growing naval power of Germany as the greatest potential
danger to the security of the British Isles and of the British Empire;
still feels that Germany has acquired an unhealthy predominance on
the Continent, and still distrusts both the course and the spirit of
German diplomacy. That France and Russia have interests more
nearly identical with our own both in Europe and in the Near East
is now accepted by the great body of English opinion as an axiom.
At the same time there is no desire ta thwart Germany on any legiti-
mate line of advance; there is a real perception that if Great Britain
and Germany are estranged it is France, our best friend in Europe,
who suffers; and there is a not less clear recognition of the fact that
ententes from which Germany is, or seems to be, excluded, lack a great,
almost a vital, guarantee of permanence and efficacy. . . . . . .

No such reflections as these arise from the Ischl meeting. The
British people have almost ceased to remember that sixty years ago
the name of Austria was symbolical to them of all that was reactionary
and tyrannical. While not always agreeing with Austrian policy in
the Balkans, they have learned to regard the Cis-Leithan half of the
Dual Monarchy as a State which in the last half-century, and amid
enormous difficulties, has made an uninterrupted progress in liberty
and the art of government, anli is now one of the best administered
countries in the world. For the Emperor they entertain very much
the same sentiment of affectionate good-will that the non-British world
felt towards Queen Victoria. They have watched his evolution from
absolutism to constitutionalism with sympathy and admiration. They
have shared in the universal grief which the prolonged record of his
private tragedies and bis public misfortunes must always command,
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A MENTAL worker needs a holiday in a different mentalatmosphere. As my "work" consists largely in the study and
discussion of Canadian public questions, I like to take a

holiday where they are neither kno-vn nor understood. So I wait until
the summer heats are passed and then tell the railway man to "ship
me soiewhere"-not east of Suez, but south of New York, so that
the dazzle of Broadway and the clamour of the New York press lie
between me and work. Down here not a soul could tell me whether
Borden was a politician or an Olympian runner; and men express
surprise when assured that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is really not the
"Governor" of Canada. I have tried, when pressed, to make some of
them understand just what he is under our system; but the task is
not fitted to holiday chat on a hotel verandah. I generally quit when
they conclude that he is an over-strenuous Secretary of State who
bosses the real Chief Executive who is sent out from England. Of
course, Americans who have made a study of the British system have
no such difficulty.

* * *

HOWEVER, this is fine for holidayiig. We talk on our verandahof the height of the surf, the temperature of the water, the play
at the local theatre, whether we are going into the "progressive
euchre" to-morrow, and-possibly-of Taft and Bryan. I notice that
people here are usually pro-Bryan or anti-Bryan. They do not bother
with Taft. They could get up just as good an election, I fancy, if
he were not running at all. Those who are for Bryan are still a little
apologetic; while those who are against him are more than a littleapprehensive. Men tell me that they supported Roosevelt last time and
would have supported him this year if he had run again; but, as it is,
they will vote for Bryan. Others tell me that the'country is tired
of "the strenuous life," and that it is just as well that Roosevelt should
step out for a while; and that they hope that Taft when elected will
be his "own man" and give the people a chance to quiet down and dobusiness. It is, of course, just chance; but I have yet to meet an out-
and-out admirer of Roosevelt who is going to vote for Taft; though
I have met Democrats who found "Teddy" too radical and whopretend to oppose Taft because he will carry out Roosevelt's policies.

* * *

B UT this is a long w'ay from holidaying. Show me a man on his
holidays, and I will tell you what kind of man he is. When

we are at work, it comes natural to us to wear a mask. That isoften a part of our business. But when we relax, then the man comes
to the surface. Some men, of course, never relax. I always wonder
what they are afraid will show through. As for me, I am the laziest
thing alive when I am holidaying. I flatter myself that this means
that I work very liard when I am in harness; but I am not sure that
those who know me best wounld mit th; . -- _ %
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with its bare legs-and paterfamilias does not "care whether school
keeps or not" until their excursion tickets run out.

* * *

CANADA has too few popular holiday resorts. Muskoka is prob-
ably about the best; still it is not one jolly big resort, but rather

a section of country with isolated hotels dotted about it. It is like
the White Mountains or the Adirondacks; and not like Old Orchard,
Cottage, City or Atlantic City. We have no place like these latter
where the people can get together and make up a good share of each
other's enjoyment. We would do well to establish some such places
on our great lakes where our people could find a cheap and enlivening
holiday. There might be a source of national ife in such a meeting-
ground just as the old-fashioned camp meetings were employed to
keep religious feeling alive. There are lots of places along Lake
Ontaro which might be used, and they would be easily reached from
many o our cities. Every Canadian should be taught to take holiday.

GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES

T HE following despatch from Ottawa indicates that the Govern-ment will make a distinct effort to popularise the new law with
regard to annuities. "By the end of the present month, allarrangements will have been completed for bringing into operationthe law passed last session providing for the sale of Government old

age annuities. It is the intention of Sir Richard Cartwright, who isthe minister in charge of the new department, to conduet an educa-tional campaign throughout Canada by means of public lectures, tobe delivered by agents, specially selected to inform the public as tothe extent and utility of this progressive scheme of Government insur-
ance against risk of penury in old age."
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1 SOME NEWS IN PHOTOGRAPH

THE KING 0F PASTIMES

Last week and this the Back River Polo Team, f romi Montreal, is playing a series of three matches wth the Toronto Teamn. Back River won the first two matches. When

Capt. Straubeflale was injured o n Saturday, Mr. Baxter took his place. The original line-up was as follows:
Back River-Capt. Stewart, M. Macdoua11,, A. ~OIlvie, Capt. Miller.

'roroxito-A. o« Beardmore, Capt. Straubenzîe, Col. WlasMajor uimsiey. U ire-Col. Lessard.

NOT'ICEABLE FEATURES AT TORONTO EXHIBITION

rnto Exhibition, although the Directors are dlivided in their opinions as to their exhibition value.
ig is flot recognised, andl ver>' littie is (jolie,



LACROSSE IN CANADA
lts Present and its Past Status

__________ A CORRESPOND-A ENT writes a
letter iii which

he claims that lacrosse
is on the decline in

,popularity, flot so much
in the larger cities as
in the smallertwn
and rural districts of
Canada. In the popu-
lous districts, judging
from the crowds who
attend to see first-class
teams play, the game is
as much enjoyed as
ever. It is, however, a
question if profession-
alism has not eaten fur-
ther into the marrow

Mr. Fred. Thompson, of the game, than is
President N... generally supposed. La-

crosse undoubtedly pos-
sesses mnany desirable elements in the creation, flot
alone of athietes, but also of men who may bc expect-
ed to develop into desirable citizens. In days of yore,
when the ýgame -was entirely amateur and young
men of Canada in their enthusiasm were wont to
rise early in the morning and mun and practise just
for the pure love of the thing, many of the best men
the country has known were the outcome. h I is
only necessary to refer, ini support of the statement,
to the present Chief of Staff, General Otter, who in
his youth was an enthusiastic lacrosse player; the
late Major Michie, a citizen of repute, wliom every-
body admired and respected; the late Colonel
Arthurs, a man of the same calibre, althongh much
less in stature; Mr. W. K. McNaught, M.P.P.;
Mr. W. K. George, president of the Canadian
National Exhiibition; Mr. J. G. Kent, an honour-
able vice-president of the Canadian National Ex-
hibition; Mr. James Carruthers, a leading merchant
both of Toronto and Montreal, to several men
prominent in financial and railway circles and to
hundreds of good, honourable and successful men

By H. J. P. -GOOD

it is the man who can brush accidents aside and
cultivate a spirit of forbearance, remembering thbat,
he is, playing a game, who will ultimately conquer
the difficulties. of life and establish a dlaim to a scat
amongý the mighty.

The citizen residents of Quebec, or Lower
Canada, were the first to recogise the beauties and
possibilities of the game. Fro Montreal, between
fomty and fifty years ago, after an introduction to
Ottawa by George Massey, of the Beaver Club, and
H. A. Stafford, of the Montreal Club, and the estab-
lishmaent of a club' which existed for some years
under the captaincy of C. Cluif, lacrosse travelled
west and found a tempomary abiding place, first of
aIl, good old Moses Oates was wont to declare, in
the town of Fergus. After a bit, the game was
taken Up in Toronto by some of the best middle-class
families .of those, times, and it was not long before
it became the rage and we find some keen and bitter
contests being waged between the Torontos and
Ontarios. To refer to these in particular would be
kind of ante-datîng events,, for while the annals of
lacrosse in Toronto only go a little farther back
than ýthe year in which this greatý Dominion was .
born oý became federated, it was played in the
district of Montreal upwards of sixty years ago.

The beginning of lacrosse is said to have been
in competitions between the Olympie Athletic Club
of "the Commercial Capital," and the Iroquois
braves from the Caughnawaga Reserve. These
competitions were held annually, until finally in
1856 some of the crack athletes of the Olympic Club
met and organised the Montreal Lacrosse Club, the
first club of its kind in Canada. This club in its
turn was the foundation of the Montreal Amateur
Athletic Association and aided materially in the
maintenance of that organisation. After the Mont-
real Club, came the Hochelaga Club, then the
Beavers and xnany other organisations with players
of various ages. It is stated that the first Dublic

sidered the national pastime. Basebail was unknown,
cricket was little known, and lacrosse filled the void
which the patriotic young men of the day feit for
a sport that had sufficient7legitimate individuality to
be considered indigenous. At that time the poles
were decorated with golden-fringed flags, which
frequently were wound- round the top, the whole
being surmounted by figures of beavers or by anornament not exactly eagle-like in shape, but that
still had the appearance of birdliness from the
distance.

In 1869, at a toumnament arranged for.the benefit
of His Royal Highness Prince Arthur, now Dukeof Connaught, flags were presented to the Montre.al
Lacrosse Club and medals were given to thoseplayers who played for the flags, among. whom were
the late Dr. Beers, W. L. Maltby, John Henderson,
Hugh W. Beckett, Angus Grant, E. Ermatinger,
and our present well-known fellow-townsman and
George W. Torrance. Duming the next few Yeamsthe Montreal Lacrosse Club travelled extensively,
and introduced the game into many parts of Canada,
even carrying it into Great Britain, which country
was visitd by a. team of Montrealers and a team
of Caughnawaga Indians in '1876, ;vho had the
honour of playing before Her La te Majesty Queen
Victoria. The players of that period included Dr.George Beers, Kingston; H. W. Beckett, D. e.
Bowie, Angus Grant, Sam Massey, of Montreal,
W. O. Ross, of Toronto, "Royal Bill" as he was
termed afterý his return; T. G. Raîston, St. John,N.B.; Henryý joseph, T. C. A. McIndoe, Sam
Struthers, later of Toronto, G. S. Hubbell, J. T. R.
Green, Thomas E. Hodgson, S. R. MacDonald, and
R. Summerhayes, of Montreal.

Heme I shaîl perhaps be pardoned for harking
back: a bit. It was in 1866 that George Massey, who
had migrated to Toronto, formed a- club here in
conjunction with his brother John Massey, and
John Henderson, George Leslie and others. So well
did the game catch on that before the end of the
year the Toronto Lacrosse Clubh hian ail 0-, -1
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THE PLAYING 0F THE NATIONAL GAME

Gelleral View of a Lacrosse Match on the grounds of the Toronto, Lacrosse Club, Rosedale, Toronto. PHOTflGRAPHS BV PRINGLE à BOOTH

The idea of baving the PlaYel ýxed and numibered is an excellent one. It enables the audien ce to.keep sight of favourîtes and to leamnto apprecîate unknown players.
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the bail, has a somewhat decidedly English and un-
Inidian sound.

For twenty years the National Lacrosse Associa-
tion kept on and prospered. Then in 1886 the
Torontos got to outs with the Shamrocks and Mont-
realers, and seceded. he Canadjan Lacrosse Asso-
ciatian was formed, at a meeting in the Rossin
House, Toronto, April 22nd ' 1887. The Torontos
won the championship that year and the Brants of
Paris the next. Then the first winners, unmindful
of the fact that the C. L. A. was formed mainly
for their support, ungratefuliy feil away and what
was known as the Senior League was formed with
Toronto, Montreal, Shamrocks, Cornwall and Capi-
tais of Ottawa in ,the aggregation. Whether it is
a Nemesis that hias foliowed the Torontos for their
ingratitude, I cannot say, but it is a fact that they
are the only club of the original members that has
neyer had its naine inscribed on the charnpionship
roll of the Senior or big. ieague.

Space dbes not permit me to dweii upon various
incidents in the history of the game, such as other
trips across the Atlantic and the Australian tour of
the team'captained and managrd by Mr. J. C. Miller
of Orîllia, but I cannot heîp expressing the opinion
that the Canadian ,Courier's correspondent, referred
to at the outset of this article, takes a not altogether
wiarranted gloomy view of the situation. It is in
the nature of things that, like other mundane affairs,
games shouid have their ups and downs, their fat.

years and their lean years. At one period Winnipeg
showed up strongly, but of recent years the game
does not appear to have exceptionaliy flourished
in Manitoba, whence the, Courier correspondent
hails, but it has gone farther west and only within
the iast few weeks a New Westminster team has
travelled hitherward and snatched the Minto cup
from the Shamrocks, of Montreal, last year's wîn-
nérs. This cup was given by is Exceilency the
Eari of Minto, then Governor-Generai of Canada,
as a championship trophy in 1900. The Shamrocks
beat a team from Vancouver f -or the cup in '1901.
In 1902 the Shamrocks maintained their daàim bybeating New Westminster. 'In 1903 and 1904 the
Irishmen retained possession, defeatirig the Brant-fbrd club, champions of the C. L. A., and the Capi-
tais of Ottawa. In 1905, they againdefeated the
C.ý L. A. champions, this tîme the Athletics of §t.
Catharines. In i907, the Shamrocks, who have gone
strangely ta pieces this. year, repeated their earlier
victories, and now, despite the fact that the Tecum~-
sehs look like winning the big champinhip, New
Westminster is in possession.

As in Manitoba, ýso in the Maritime Provinces
we have not recently heard much of lacrosse, but it
stili flourishes. What can be done ta farther ad-
vance the game I am hadyprepared to say. Pro-fessionalism is here unoutedly to stay and that
of a necessity has estranged the active sympathy 'ofmany of the best citizens who do not care to have

their children identified with the sport under its
altered circumstances. Again, the interest in the
public schools hias waned, for lack of such encour-
agement as the two Hughes -(J. L. and Sam) were
wont to give. In his book, "Lacrosse and How toPlay It," published first in 1873 and again in î88o,
Mr. W. K. McNaught, the present senior member
in the provincial legisiature for North Toron'to.
terms lacrosse "the cheapest of ail games, requiring
no pads, gauntlets or other expensive equipments."
Alas, for then and now! The weakness of lacrosse
to-day, and I, am rather dîsposed to -think, after
ail, there has not been much change, is its expense.
Not oniy have gauntlets and pads appeared, buta teamn cannot bie fitted out with sticks, to say noth-
îng of unîforms, poles. and nets, under, eighteen ortwenty dollars. On the other hand, five or six
dollars will equip a basebali club, while the juveniles
can play the Yankee game with any sort of old
stick and a ball. Then again, the roughness of
lacr 'osse has to be reckoned with. It was no gentie,
pastime in Mr. McNaught's playing days - in
'the days, -tiirty-six years ago, when after a hard
match on the old Coilege Street cricket grounds,
Toronto's present public school inspector, flushed
with victory, compared, the Ontarios to certain
long-eared animais-but somehow or other the
players then did not seem to make s0 much fuss' over
their knocks as they do now.

The Ashburton, Treat'y and, the Maine Boundary
By R. S. NEVILLE, K. C

rivers that empty th
rente fromn those wl
to the nor-thwesteri
River."

By the Treaty
that neither the nori
the northwesternmoý
had yet been ascerti
two commnissioners
tain and determine
conformity with the
Peace in 1783," anè

'Y the Treaty of Versailles(1783) the northern bound-
ary of Maine was flxed to
mun "fromn the northwest\ angl of Nv cta îthýat anlIe whichcis faormned
by a line drawn due rnorth

Sfrom the source of the St.
Croix River to. the High-
lands, along the said Hligh-
lands which divide those

limselves into the River qt T .iu-

and in turn canvinced them, that the United States
had ail the timne been claiming what did not belong
to themu and that the British dlaim was justifed.
Satisfied,, therefore, that they were getting muçh
more than their due, they ratified the treaty. No
dou'bt theyr hastened to do so, lest knowledge of this
map shouiçi corneto the British, and then they could
neyer expect so favourable a settiement again.
Webster had held the map during the negotiations,
but had not made it known to Lord Ashburton.

This seems to be a case where an attempt to be"smart" led Webster and, through him, the Senate
into a sacrifice of their country's interests. Foprthis map is of doulbtfui authoity, aend thee ereother officiai and authentic waps which were entire-fr in~ favour of the dlaims of the United States, and,
beîng also British rnaps,' wouid have put the Britishdlaim entireiy out of court. But when Webster
camne into possession of the Redi Line Man. hie. qppm,

uî1aps, espeClally in Jaris ar
it, or a capy of it, might N~
knowledpe of the ï1rifià i

A British Governuient was established at Quebec
and it becamne necessary to define the dividing uine
between its territorial jurisdiction, and that of the
govemniment on the south. This was done and theboundary line was run west from Chaleurs Bay
along the Highlands that divide the St. Lawrence
and the St. John Valleys. The Government ofMassachusetts, which then embraced Maine, through
its agent in London, protested vigarousiy against theloss of its St. Lawrence frontier, but in vain, andthe boundary tlhen fixed rernained thae boundary
tili the American Revolution swept everything south
of it away from British contrai and out of the
Empire.

When the treaty of partition was nmade ini 1783,neither of the parties had the siightest intenltion ofchianging this boundary. They thought they wee
describing it. But a ge1neration passed away andwith it, the War of 1812-14, before an effort wasmade ta have the line surveyed. The commission-
ers under the Treaty of Ghent (1814), having faiiedta agree, a joint scientific commission in 1817-18undertook ta survey the line "due north froni thesource of the St. Croix River ta the Highlands"
according to the orizinal trt-..qv nf T',Rý 1~.
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Map Designed to show how Canada robbed the United States of large portions of Territory.
MAP NOTUS.

Pointi î s where the monument was erected under theTreao 78 to mame shourc ftes.CoxRvr
Ielî, 2, 3lste"u nrh rfoin this'1Tonlment. Tr e British clime i hud extend northward only as faras Mars Hili,

(near pon 3) isthe -ntdsesn Il ined it sliould continue to the northerff bMghla11d-upoint 3.
*4ne 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, la the inorthen and wstern boundary of Maine, as caim byth nteSies

Iinle A, B, between POits ansd 2,1$the boundarY claimed by the British.
lhe line marked ' C.P.R.' lis the Canaian PaciFfc Railway, which runes south Of the dispnted territory, at a distance of thirty to

sixty-five miles,.ar allotted toGetBritain h h sbro ray
The shaded portion of the dîspiited territOrY ls the toPatrt h Ahutn ray The dotted Une shows

how this is 110wdilided betwçeen Quebec and New BrunsWWck
The block of land between the IIdue north" Illne and lille 8, 9, 10, 11, originally claime24 by the United States; was allowed to Great

Britain by 'rreatyi 1f 708.
Mars HIi ls niarked by a cross jnst west of point 2.

before an agreement' was arrived at, and the Red
lime Map' may have been one of these. At aniy rate,
the connection between this map and the Frankln
letter is only an inference wit'hout support. Lor'd
Brougham said that "It was not on such doubtful
and unexplained evidence that great national nego-
tiations should be stopped ;" and he added that the
line did flot agree with. the actual description of the
country.

The British Maps.-One would naturally expect
that when the preliminaries of the treaty were sub-
mîtted to the British Governaunrt there would also
be an officiai map showing the lines, agreed upon by
the plenipotentiaries, so that the Government would
know what it was'doing wheu ut sanctioned the
treaty. We also know, that King George III. was
no inactive spectator, and we shoùld ecpect a siiar
map to be submitted to hLm.

We are not surprised, therefore, to flnd a map
in the hands of the British Governiment drawlI by
the king's geographer, published in 1783, wlth >this
inscription: "A map of thec bouidar y of the United
States, as agreed to by the Treaty of 1783; by Mr.

Faden, geographer to the king."' Nothing could be
more authoritative than this, and it shows the
boundary along the northern Highlands above
mentioned.

Then again, the private library of King George
III. wae presented to the nation by his'successor,
and in it was found a map with the boundary plainly
markçed also along the northern, Highlands. And
this line was authenticated by the king's own hand.
writiuig.

There is still more evidence, but this is enough,
and these two authentic maps-which were not pro,
duced to Lord Ashburton or Mr. Webster-so far
outweigh the evidence of, the unauthentic Red Line
Map, that as Lord Brougham said, they "entirely
destroy" the British contentions.

To sum up:-
i. The north boundary of Maine was flx.ed in

1763 by the British Government at the north High-
lands which skirt the St. Lawrence Valley, when
the Province of Quebec was delimited and when
both sides were British.

2. The boundary so fixed was the boundary
when the Amnerican Revolution took place.

,3. It was also the boundary intended by the
king and the British Government, when they settled
the Ashburton Treaty, as the maps show.

4. The boundary has since been pushed south-
ward to the St. John River, and several thousand
square miles of territory added to Canada through
the agency of British diplomacy, ending withthe
Ashburton Treaty.

Military Progress
OW that Colonel Sam Hughes, M.P., presi-NdenÀt of the Dominion Rifle Association,

and Sir Frederjck Borden, Minister of
Miliîia, have met together at a luncheon

and toasted each other, the alliance between the mili-
tary elements of the two great political parties is
nearly complete--Colonel Worthington dissenting.
Sir Charles Ross looking with a spy-glass over the
distance between the Quebec rifle factory and the
rifle ranges at Ottawa must have smiled a broad,.
expansive smile.

<Sir Freder 'ick said that Colonel Hughes had
neyer showed greater courage than when he stood
up in the face of his own party and fought an honest
and straightforward fight on the issue of the intro-
duction of the Ross rifle. And he had, been
triumphantly vindicated. Sir Frederick, in defend-
ing the inýcreased expenditure on the militia force,
said he did flot believe that the people of Canada
begrudged the annual payment of eighty or ninety
cents per head on the militia. He had the fullest
sympathy with the cadet movement, and announced
that an Order in Council *had bçen passed approving
of an agreement entered mnto-by the Department of
Militia and the Government of Nova Scotia, which
provided'that theý Deparment of MilitkT xhall. furtrisli
aIl the instructors, free of cost, fromn the permanent
forces for service in the schools of Nova Scotia as
instructors in drill training and rifle-shooting. In
turn the educational authorities of Nova Scotia are
required to adopt a compulsory regulation that a
teacher before securing his license to teach in the
schools of the province shahl be compelled to pass an
examinat ion in physical .training and drill. Sir
Frederick announced that another Order in Council
had been adopted giving the Department of Militia
authority to make similar agreements with ail the
other provinces., It was proposed that if the move-
ment became general throughout the Dominion the
permanent force would be transferred largely into
teaching corps, and the instructors so sent out
would receive better pay for their services.

THE CARTEBEAN ISLANDS.,

ýT HEslan1dsoin and aro~und the CaribeSe
most of whom are supposed to be exceedingly lazy.
Theîr commerce does not support this supposition.
Its total is not far fromi go per cent. of that of Japan,
with a population of nearly 50,ooo,ooo. Moreover,
while the people of Japan must devote themselves
more and more to mnanufacturing iýmported materials
into commodities for export or live in a state of
awful poverty, the natural resources of the West
Indies are sufficient for the comfortable maintenance
of many times the present population,

NOVEL D UNUSUAL

1 Theatre, Toronto.



Keenan, The -Cache - Keeper
A Story of the Shut-Mouthed Men

r----C-nââ Y friend, Jimmy Laramie, the
cache-keeper, told me this,

M sitting in front of the living-
shack at the cache, with the
smudge-pail between us, one
long evening of deep quiet,
dlean smells- and soft lights,
on spruce-coasted Nipigon.
And when the sun sunk in
crimson blaze and umber
reek behind the rusty spruce

Woods we sat picturing the drama, of the story in
the wild northern sun-set's smoke and coal. It was
hahf-past ninle o'clock that night before the Iast
coals blackened in the northwest, and that dark
brood of night-shadows spawned lu the spruce camne
out to play in the cache clearing.

Jimmy Laramie was a big, chean-made Canadian
with a large, honest face rusted browu by the sun.
Hie lad been for three months alone at the cache,
eating his own villianies out of hîs frying-pan.
Hie was an unbitted young stallion of the hardy
breed that wilh flot stay at home but must be-head-
ing northward and westward on its great adveuture.
I was a fire-ranger, drawn that way by a bjig smoke
which a day's ramn had cleaned fromn the sky.

We had been talking about the keepers of the
Iouely food caches which the Transcontinental engi-
neers have set at least a huindred miles apart in
a long east and west string across the contineut-wide
waste of spruce aud muskeg which las fewer people
to the square mile than any other part of the earth.
These caches feed the field parties who are drawîng
a line of enormous miheage through the uumothered
fastnesses of the fiuest wilderness left lu the world.

The cadie-keepers, living alone often for many
mnonths at a time ou un-mapped rivera and lakes not
meutioned ln the school-books, are mother-forgotten
meni. Some of themn go back utterly to the pagan
embrace of Pan. Upon the minds of others the
loneliness and interrmitahI& ,;Ipnrp nf 'I- -

as cache-keeper on Rabiskaw Lake aud
imself lucky. There was a small fur
skaw Lake, a French company post,
from the cache. Once a week Keenan
down the lalce to the post and spend

By POLLOUGH POGUE

and only the beads on her rosary knew how much
she loved him.

It meant everything in the world to her, but
nothing at ail to him. To him it was like hearing
once more a stave of an old familiar song; he had
made love to many women.

It was very pleasant to talk to this littie wild girl
with her dusk-rose face. It was very pleasant to
be kissed by that soft mouth, and the something thatlaughed in her- black eyes was very alluring.

To him she seemed no woman of earth at ail but
a daugliter of Pan, a wild thing of the spruce and
muskeg, who stole away from the post o' nights
when the moon hung red over the forest, to dance
with dryadsý in some moon-lit.bruIe,

One week of blue October haze through which
the soft maples on the hardwood ridges were red
as torches and the birches yellow as camp fires
Keenan did not corne to the post as usual. Instead
cam1e an Ojibway of a "family" camped near the
cache with the news that the big cache-keeper was
going back to "the liue."

Then very limited Joe Brosseaux, who had neyer
seen a town or a railway train, or a fenced road,
who had lived his life beyond the ravefled-edge of
civilisation, with which he had neyer touched bands
across the spruce forest, who was aware of basicthings only, who was no more civilised than the
black spruce, took canoe with two of bis Ojibways
for the cache, smouldering inside. The love of hîs
daughter had been slimed, with treading where love
should neyer go,- and if the cache-keeper meant to
go away and leave her, there would 'be a heavy
accounting.

"I will bring him back, Dear-my-soul," he said to
râchette when she told hlm. how matters stood,'"and we will send for Father Dugas, and he shahl

mnarry you. If flot,» he added with a rougli muspuash
oath when she had gone, "I will kill the lousy dog."
So the canoe slopped through the shoulderi 'ng waves
that flowered white arouind it and in the brown dusk
calne to the river bay where crouched the great,
gray log cache,

Keenan lay in his bunk lu his living-shack read-
ing a magazine two years old. Window and door
stood open, and the flickering light fromn his candle
ran in and out of the corners of the shac, The
shadows dance-stepped on the floor.

Black Brosseaux crumpled his huge body through
the doorway. The spruce-leathered Ojibway canoe-
men stayed by the canoe. Telepathically they knew
there would he a fight; it was in the air. But they
wou-ld flot interfere. The big gods whose drama
was the lives oe men had planned it,

The cache-keeper surged up from: bis huuk and ,roughed a "Bou-jou, bou-jou. Toe!" in hisý niooqe 1

filled with romance and melancholy, that hung over
forest, lake and rough-backed hill.

Both men understood that it was not to be amere fist-fight, and hooked aboutfor weapons. Twouew brush-hooks of the kind used by axe-men on"the hune" leaned agâinst the cache wall. With asingle impulse each mnan laid a bie brown hand on
one of these. Then began a battle to write poetry
about.

It was like hearing old legends told anew to seethem strike and parry, running swifthy forward andback, circling and side-stepping. Brosseaux's soulvibrated with hatred, but Keenan feit nothing bu.tthe impersonal zest for fighting that was part of lishealthy pagan nature. is great frank soul rejoicedlu its freedom. Hie lad comne to the wihderuess be-cause he was too big te live under the restraints ofcivilisation. He had wanted more roomn. Hie hadrefused to walk lu the gravel paths and keep off the
grass.

The steel clauged with the right ring of battleand the sparks flew merrily as the blade4 met lnparries. The elemental maq, the haîf-brute of theFlint Age, leaped to life lu both men. Ages ofcivilisation dropped from the cache-keeper. As hefought Brosseaux quickly lapsed back to the primi-tive; he had flot so far to go.
Presently' Keenan's face was gashed open frombrow to chin by a glancing blow. A moment after-ward only a quick backward spring saved Brosseauxfrom a slashing cut that would have split his

shoulder.
"By God !" jeered Keenan with a red grin, "you

smelt heli that time, old shoe-pack 1"
That taunt set Black Brosseaux on flame. Witha deep bear-roar he rushed at Keenan again, swing-.ing a desperate blade. The cache-keeper gave back,parrying the brush-hook's fury. The moon-brightblades rang with blithe resonance. Luck wasKeenau's ally. In a parry bis heaping blade cutdlean through Brosseaux's hook-stock just below thehead and left the trader weaponless.
Brosseaux, roaring an oath, ran head down be-neath the cache-keeper's arms and gripped himaround the middle. Keenan was forced to drop lisbook, and the fight becarne an issue of sheer physical

ed an", 1 C L11
dspun in circles arms locked

c, and the earth reverberated with
ng of their moccasin-cd feet. Twice
r holds and bludgeoned each other

'cran, with a rnighty leave, swung
Sfeet. and thrpw ],;- -_1m
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The moist coolness of the forest night touched
his adhing head tenderly, as with a quiet hand, and
gratefully he inhaled the tranquil perfumes of the
,spruce woods and healing smells are these.

The great northern moon flooded down a perfect
freshet of light and Keenan thought as he gazed
through the doorway that the moon made the world
look very old, even as the sun-light made it look
young.

Only a quarter of an hour had elapsed since
the fight had ended, but in that short time the cache-
keeper had been, in a way, born again. The fight
had made him think. It had uncovered a pay-streak
of mnanliness in his unreflective pagan soul. A great
light had burst suddenly upon him.

Heretofore for him the world had moved only
in monotones; his very strength lad' narrowed his
horizon of life as a thick turbulence of rain narrows
the summer landscape. But now he saw a clear
perspective 'stretching away before him. It seemed
as.if the fight had broken somnething in his brain,
and let in a kindly light which showed hirhý his duty

to himself. Something like conscience or a human
sense of right and wrong had sprung to life in him.
It lad wiped away the brand of the dog and tamed
his iconoclastie spirit and placed a bit in his mouth.

Hie would inarry littie Franchette. She was a
good girl, kindly and tender as any man could want,
healthy and intelligent and fitting into the environ-
ment that he loved. lis mind shaped a picture of
the wild, perfect thing, and he heard her soft laugh-
ter, -a sound as light and sweet as the small silver
noise of a tree-shadowed stream. He would marry
her andl settie in the North.

The building of the Transcontinental would
make the northern wild erness an empire of magnifi-
cent possibilities. The old spirit of the pioneers
stirred in him. Just north of Rabiskaw Lake lay a
great beit of good dlay land, through which the
railway would pass. He knew a place where a town
would be made, at a divisional point on the railway.
Hie thrilled with a sense of the hugeness of the
enterprise. He was one of the men of whom the
future will have songs to sing and tales to tell.

Suddenly Black Joe, a wild and bloody figure,
unkempt, ragged, the blood blackening on his bat-
tered face, shambled through the doorway, and with
a great rough oath called upon the cache-keeper to
corne out and renew the fight. The trader's muscles
were stiff and numnbed with pain,,lis swollen eye-
lids were shut to slits and he saw things only as
blurred sladows, but his thick jaw was set hard
and ifis fighting biood was stili astir.

Keenan set the basin down from his knees and
got up fromn the bench.

"You're a good man, Joe," hie said, "but we two
fight no more. It isn't that I'm afraid. You know
that. I neyer learned the lesson of fear yet, though
I think it would do me good if I could. It would be
as hard a lesson for me to learn as it would be for
you.

"Wash your face and have a drink; there's
whiskey in that bottle on the table. Then we'll go
to the post. V've changed my mmnd, Joe. im going
to marry your daughter."

Concerning Elizabeth and ]Dan
Just a Little Tale of Every-day Life

By AMY E. CAMP'BELL

IT was a well-known fact for miles around that
Dan' MacDonald loved Elizabeth Hiarding.
Ever sinice school-days, when Dan had proudly
carried her books and lunch basket, she had

reigned supreme iný his affections, and Elizabeth-
Weil, slhe didn't think she would quite recogniSe lier-
self as anyone but Dan's sweetheart, for le -had
told lier about it so often there was really no Mis-
taking the' fact and if it grieved Dan that she took
their relationship so calmly and with s0 little
apparent interest, lie bravely concealed his dis-
appointment and told himself that it was Elizabeth's
nature to be undoemonstrative. But Dan was mis-
taken.

0f late Elizabeth had grown restless and exact-
ing. lier soul craved-she lardly knew what, and
the busy life on the farm grew monotonous beyond
lier patient endurance, so though she welcomned
Dan's visits and drives, she inwardly hated lierself
for having proniised to be his wife. What a pros-
pect I Living on a farm alI one's days, for she
realised that Dan would neyer be a suiccess in any
other calling, hie loved his chosen life so well.

As they drove rapidly along the smnootl white
road one evening, filling their lungs with pure, sweet
country air, which neyer failed to thrill Dan with
the joy of living, Elizabeth's pent-up feelings gave
way:

"Dan, in going to the city. I simply canIt
endure this 'mereîy ýexisting' any longer. Mother
and father have consented and I ami going next

"So soon, 1
to me!"
"Well, I'rn

ked crossly.
id farm life
.r engagemen

"~Oh, Betty.

arms there wiIl be no other, sweetheart !" and hie
drove away in the silent night.

Elizabeth was dharmed with thegay life in the
city. -She boardeçl in her uncle's home and worked
in a store uptown'for a very small sum, but she was
rapturously happy. This was wlat she had longed
for alI her lIfe. liow vague and far away wexe
those old days on the farm, and Dan-why, she
neyer took time to think of Dan. How she could
ever have thouigît of marrying him she could not

posbly understand, especially after meeting such
s1pPolendid young men at her uncle's. So Elizabeth
soon found herseif with a new lover and 1er cup
of happiness overflowed.

She souglit her cousin's room one niglit after a
theatre party and the two girls sat chatting until
far into the nigît.

"Why do the men leave between the acts ?"
asked Elizabeth curiously.

"Why, you precious goose! Didn't you notice
the perfume of their breaths upon their return ?"
said her cousin with a laugh.

Elizabetl's eyes were wide witl hýorror.
"Is that-why ?" she said.
"Yes, my sweet country maid, that's why! But

don't lose any sleep over it. You'll get hardened
in tinie."

"Does-does Harold go on that account, too ?"
asked Elizabeth, a great fear in lier eyes.

"0f course, Betty. Do you think because he
is in love with you lie is goîng to ride the water
cart?" replied the city maid flippantly.

But Elizabeth thoUL-ht lonz and sorrowfullv that

"Oh, something about me being foolish to think
of such a thîng, as I would soon forget him in the
city, and do you know, he looked so dear and sad,
Ijust up and told him I would neyer forget him-

but of course, I shaîl. How's everybody - and
Harold, your best beloved ?"

"Did le--ask anything-abotit me ?" said Eliza-
beth, trying to speak naturally.

"Who? Oh, Dan? No, le didn't, but there-I
almost forgot-he sent a little packet for you; it's
in my suit case. I'11 get it for you later on."

"Now, please," said Elizabeth with a smile.
"Oh, very well, I'll unpack at once and then it

ýwill be off my mind."
Elizabeth escaped with her precious little pack-

age and locked the door 'of lier room; witl eager,
trembling fingers she opened it and there, sweet
and fragrant, breathing of the dear old woods at
home, was a tiny bunch of violets. She searcled
hungeringly for a note, but none was there. She
had bade him be silent and he liad not disobeyed
lier wisli.

The sweetness of lis great love that lad shelter-
ed her whole life swept over her and lier heart went
out to him, seeking for its own. It lad neyer been
$0 in the old days. Her present engagement meant
nothing beside this tumult of undiscovered love
awakened in her being.

The maid rapped at her door, and Elizabeth
opened it. She was carrying a luge box of violets
from Harold.

"Please take theni away, kosa," she said im-
patiently, "and do as you wish with tlemr."

Dan sitting alone in the twiliglt saw the village
messenger coming up the lane carrying a yellow
envelope. lie trembled witli fear. Could anything
be wrong with Elizabeth?

Hie tore it open and read until the words made
a never-ceasing song in his leart: "Danny, boy,
camne to me, I want you. Betty."

iin its
blow to
Bernard
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THE. MAN WHO WOULD BE MEMBER. WRJ.Tý-MPAXTMC'
Now does the busy candidate

Improve- the shining hour
By gathering promises from al

Whicli time may bring to flower.
You must admire his sprightly gait,

As up and down lie goes,
Through highways and througli hedges thick,

Saluting friends and foes.
The fariner with the horny hand

H1e loves as dearest friend,
He talks to him of price of crops

And how the, times must mend.
H1e talks unto the minister

0f how lie- would reform
The practices in politics,

And evil strongholds storm.
Unto the women of the place

H1e gîves the gladdest liand,>And talks of silent influence
Which moulds the happy land.

He beams upon the smallest boy
And infants does lie kiss,

And says in.-tones ecstatic-
"A wondrous child is this !"

11e paints a future golden fair
0f wliat the place will be

When lie the people represents
And guards their liberty.

In'short, the glad Millennium scems
A poor and faded thing,

Compared with all the glorious bliss
The candidate will bring.

THE UNMOVED MOON.
A CERTAIN well-kniown judge was once violentlyattacked. by a young and very imprudentcounsel. To the surprise of everyone the judgeheard him throuighout and made no reply.

After the adjourniment for the day, when alIwere assembled at the hotel where the judge andnlany of the court folk had their refreshaient, some-one asked the judge wliy lie did not rebulce theimpertinent fellow.
"Permit me," said the judge, loud enougli toattract the attention of the whole company, amongwhom was the barrister in question-"pernit meto tell you a little story. My father, when he livedin the country, had a dog-a mere puppy, I maysay. Well, this puppy would go out every moon-liglit niglit and bark at the uloon for hours together."
TPheijudge paused as if lie had finished.
"Wefl, what of that ?" exclaimed haîf a dozenof the audience at once,
"Oh,' nothing-nothîng; but the moo eto

Some years ago, a dele.gate fromn France to theFree Churcli of Scotland Assembly -who had notacquired the English language very perfectly,observing that a bare country was c'alled a barrenone in England, remarked, on rising to deliver anaddress, as hie looked round on the great number ofbald heads and venerable men before him, that hiefelt "much embarrassed in speaking before s0 many
barren lieads."

THE WRONG WORD.

TH1E absenit-minded clergyman is not infrequentlyfound and many are the tales told of certainparsons whose heads were so filled with eternalmatters that the practical things of everyday werealmost forritten. 'T'he late Bishop Baldwin of Lon-don, Ontario, was one of Canada's best-loved clergy-,men and probably the most absent-minded. it istold of himn that lie once left home to attend confirma-tion services in Stratliroy. H1e ýforgot to buy aticket and when theý conductor appeared on the scene,the Bisliop was in »a quandary, for lie had actuallyforgyotten wliere lie was to go. The railroad officialknew the Bisliop well and suggested that wlien thetrajn readhed-Komoka, lie should telegrapli to lisLondon home in tlie tope of dîscovering lis appoint-ment. In the meantime, however, the Bishop rum-maged througli lis pockets, finally discoveiring aletter whicli sliowed that lie should lie in Strathroyon the following day-whereupon peace was restoredto the troubled ecclesiastic.
A story of a somnewhat different nature is heingtold about an absent-minded Metliodist brother whowas preadhing about thie lack of filial piety in modemndays, reminding the young men in the congregationof their obligation' to those at home. He proceededto relate liow lie liad recently met, wlien on a visitto a distant town, the niother of a young man in biscongregation', who lad begged of him to look afterlier son's welfare. Hie spoke of lier intense earnest-ness and the impression it liad made on him.1"My friends," lie said infaltering tones, "I canstili hear lier tearful.voice-can stili feel the pressureof lier lips." 0f course, the preaclier, had, intendedto say "land," but, in a moment of absent-minded-

ness, liad mislaid the correct word.~The congregation smiled sweetly and the clergy-man's wife toak the situati on calmly. But lie liasbeen busy explaining ever since wliat lie really meant
to say.

A GOOD REASON.
Judge: "Prisoner at the bar, have you anythingto say why sentence of deatli slionld not lie pro-

nounced upon you ?"
Prisonei-: "I ai a member of the Society for the

dog. H1e oly

me to wait till

Dominion. The speaker was fluent and effective
of voice but diminutive of person. However, hisearnestness made a visible impression on theaudience and wlien lie sait down exhausted, to wipehis beaded brow, there wýas applause whicli wasproperly described as "prolonged" by the localLiberal paper.

Sir John arose slowly and beamed on his sup-porters and 'en upon the ranks of Tuscany" withthat impartial geniality whicli went a long waytowards keeping him ýat the head of national affairs.Turning courteously towards the small and ardent'youth who had made sucli terrible charges of cor-ruption, hie gazed at him from liead to foot andfinally turning to the audience, said slowly andemphatically:

"«Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder who you are."

A FEW MORE YEARS SHALL ROIL.
As the R. and O. steamer, Kingston, was prepar-<1igto leave the Trnodock one bright sum-mer day, the passengers on deck observed theCorona approaching the *Niagara Navigation Comn-pany's dock. A taîl, thin United Stateser of vener--able appearance noticed the British flag ait the sternof the Niagara boat and addressed a small group inreflective tonies.

"How much time d'you reckon it will take tochange that flag to the Stars and Stripes ?""Time !" echoed a Toronto citizen of the ColonelDenison type of imperial architecture, "you may beton its taking Eternitv."

TrHE ýPASSeNGERýS ON THE AIRS11IP

'Î ,ls

"pay your fare orl'Ilput you off. That's all.-i4fe.

A NECESSARY STE?.
"Yes," said Mr. Tamnbo ,"I passed arouixd the liat

to-day."
"And why ?" inquired Mr. Boues. ."I ha-] to. It was a îerry widow."-Washington

Herald,

CO*L*

A tramp who asked for breakfast at a farîhouseand was refused a single crust exclaiîned, witli aninjured air: "Alas, liow deceptive is humnan natu4re!For two niglits I have slept in your barn, eaten ofyour apples and drunk your cider; and now youtreat me as a stranger wlio lias no dlaim upon yourfriendship."

"Any old
the cried the ang
) a His barga
gni, "Don't foi
ty- you yoursel
DM investments."

)MERANoe
)eals to you
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
A SUNDAY or two ago the twent 'y-sixth birth-day of Regina came round in the calendar.

History expressly states that on nine o'clock
of August 23rd, 1882, the Canadian Pacific

Railway reached the banks of the Wascana Creek
which runs between the city of Regina and the bar-
racks of the mounted police; meaning no doubt that
the first locomotive steamed westward to that point
on that date and hour; for we are told that in the
private car of Sir William Van Horne the jumble
of log shacks got its poetic and loyal namne-Regina.
*The par-ty which presided at the christening was
as distinguished as that which in later years fetched
forth the language of Frank Oliver at the opening
'f the Legislature in that city. Present there were
Lieut.-.Governor Dewdney; Hon. Judge Johnson;
Hon. D. A. Smith-now Lord Strathcona; Hon.
J.,C. Abbott; Manager Clouston of the Bank of
Montreal; and several officials of that other great
and previous corporation, the Hudson's B3ay Côm-'
pany. It was thle judge who, standing on the steps
of the car, lifted his voice and pronounced the

talk concerning Roosevelt's campaign against politi-
cal and commercial corruption. The president has
been censured for undue activity along certain lines,
and for failure to follow to conclusions some of
those actions begun by him. Yet his work and
the developmnents of the past four years are not now
subjects of contention. Mr. Bryan is flot including
in his campaign any criticism of what has been done.
He agrees with it, and the people as a whole accept
everything as satisfactory."

LAN.D grabbersý will be on the. rampage in the
vicinity of Moosejaw and Prince Albert very

soon now. Around Moosejaw alone twenty-five
thousand homesteads are to be thrown open to the
public, who in this case are expected to develop the
most spectacular rush for free lands ever known
in the West. At Prince Albert, Doukhobor lands
are the attraction and a stampede of the Oklahoma
variety is expected there also. T1hey had one land-
grab there two years ago. This one will probably

General View of Business Section of Regina.

magical name, saying "Success to the City Of
Regina !" They also drank to the toast; and we
fear they drank it not in water from the Wascana,
but in champagne sucli as the red men and other
denizens of those treeless and drouithy plains had
been thirsting for many moons owing- to prohibition.
For it was not màny years afterwards thýat a promni-
fient member of Parliament on bis way borne from
Ottawa was wakened from sluinber and arrested as
soon as tbe train crossed tbe boundary between
M'anitoba and Assiniboia, because he bad a fiask
of whiskey in his hip pocket. However, the yotLing

citY s0 auspiciouisly baptised has carried out the
programme imposed upon it. Regina bas succeeded
far beyond the fondest dreamis of its earliest pro-
mioters. It would require a book to tell the things
that go to make this Capital of Saskatchewanl one
of the most progressive cities on all the plains; ini
the forward front push with Calgary and EdmnlIton
and Saskàtoon and Prince Albert.

FOURTEEN million bushels of grin.i is piospected
for the elevators of St. John this comling winter.

The predictionist is Mr. C. Castie, Domninion grain
inspector. He asserts, bowever, that the facilities
for handling grain at St. John elevators are not
good enough. Sand Point elevators load grain nto
steamers at ten thousand bushels an bour. Thils
flot counted fast enougli. Mr. Castle clairrs that
twenty-five thousand bushels an hour is little enough
-and even tbat would not equal the rate at the
other, end of the spout at Fort Williami and Port

beat it. Lands in the West have got popular of
late. ýSome of the land to be grabbed around Prince
Albert is wortb fifty dollars an acre; so that a chute
has been constructed at the land office to let in but
one man at a time.

S ATURDAY nigbt of this week the greatest ex-
hibition ever held in the city of St. John will

have a spectacular and impressive Opening at the
hands of Lieut.-Governor Tweedie, Premier Hazen
and Hon. Wm. Pugsley. Thus in St. John they
do not go abroad for talent to set the wheels in
motion; having at all times great faitb in the oratory
and public presence of their own great men.

N 0W they have discovered in Edmonton - that
historlo arena for curiosities-a mnan who is

very far behind the times. By the diseoveries made
in Edmnonton is the progress of civilisation niarked.
For in the log sback and cart days it was so that
they unearthed a mani in that town who bad neyer
seen a pig; thinking saIne was some devilish thing

when hie came down from the haunts of the aurora
where they do not eat pork but caribou. Again it
was the man who had neyer beheld a horse-deeming
it some new sort of moose. Later the novus homo
was the trapper who -at his first glimpse of the
electric lights on the streets thought the aurora
borealîs had got strayed away from home. Now
the celebrity is Mr. Campbell Young, brother of the
ex-factor of Fort Edmonton, who, immured in the
ultima thule for a number of years, has neyer beheld
an automobile. Unhappy man! He will now be
sure to require a car-and how will lie ever run it
on the banks of the Mackenzie?

Q NE Fraser, who keeps a harmless necessary cigar
store in Montreal, believes by aIl the signs of

horoscopy and genealogy that hie is'the rightful Lord
Lovat, and that the said nobleman of that name who
was featured in the Canadian newspapers some
weeks ago got into the titie by a side door. Mr.
J. E. Fraser says hie has it on the authority of
Burke's Peerage, eleventh lord nientioned 'in the
saine, that hie is direct descended f rom a son of the
great and notorious Simon Fraser, who did not
discover rivers as did bis il'lustrious namesake last
century, but was very mudh of a treason-monger
and alI that-highly respectable in an ancestor but
in a contemporary odious. Armed with forty docu-
ments obtained from bis aged father in Quebec
City, Mr. Fraser is prepared to prove to the hilt
that hie is rightful heir to nearly two hundred
thousand acres of land in Scotland. So certain and
sanguine is hie that h 'e broached the matter - as
gently as possible-to Lord Lovat wben hie was in
Montreal; result, much astonishment. The fine of
descent is about as clear to the average Anglo-Saxon
brain as the path of a squirrel up 'a -tree; but the
trail looks good and promising to Mr. Fraser, who
intends to have a lawyer look well into the matter.
In case the legal mind ferrets out enougli evidence
there will probably be a well-known c.igar store for
sale on Mount Royal Avenue.'

0 NE of the best known cartoonists in the United
States, Mr. Norman Ritchie, is a ç tive of

St. John. Mr. Ritchie is cartoonist for the Boston
Post and has been home for a visit. Twenty years
ago the lad Ritchie left home and went down to
the state that has attracted so many of bis fellow-
countrymen in aIl lines of work.

R ATHER historic oaks have been discove red at

oaks were at the bottoni of thelake; had been there
for the best part'of haif a century, a sunken crib
of squared Oak that went down long ago in the
days when people in that part of the country used
to make money getting out oak for sbipment to
England. Fifty thousand dollars is estîmated as'a
good probable value of the crib; the samne timber if
sold when it was sunk would probably have brought
somewhere near ten thousand. As to who is the
owner no one precisely knows. Discoverers are
busy with stump-pullers arnd will, probably 'look
equally well after the, proceeds.

lted in four cars
hy
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Make Vour Stomach Happy with
SHREDDED WHEAT
and'fresh fruits. An idoal summer food,wholesome, flourishing and g.dollclous.Oontalns more reai nutriment than meat

or oge.SoId by ail Grocers.

aI§MO

A NON-INTOXICANT.i
Is a Wonderful Success1'r Star " Beer leaped into instant popularity. To supply thec ncrmous den'and, it now taxes the resoure, s of the brewery

to the utmost. In ail the years we have been brewing fine
malt beverag2s, we have neyer introduced another beer that
met with such tremendous sales in so short a time.

" Star " Beer is brewed of flnest hops and malt-
yet contains less th n 11% of alcolhol and is absolutelySa
non-intoxicating. Your dealer will supply you, or write us.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIMITED, Toronto

CIAL

'((I

OFFER I
road

1.

An Open Confession
CANADA has long pointed thejfinger Of scorn at the United

States because of its electoral
corruption. The Courier herewith

preent totheUnited States an ade-
quate reply to the goody-goodies of
the Dominion. The following is a
resolution which was recently pre-
sented and passed at a political con-
vention in a Canadian constituency,
in the presence of three mînisters of
the Crown:
"RPSOLI~rON É~ORk CLEAN ELECTIONS.

"The resolution read by Dr.
is as follows:

"Whereas, it has become notorious
that during the federal by-election of
1902 and the federal general election
of i904, in the county of - -,the

grossest forms of electoral corruption
- were systematically employed, par-

ticularly in the direct, payment of
money for votes, and the payment
during election of prices far above the
market value for cattie, horses and
other farm. products, of which in
some cases delivery was neyer taken;
and the payment of n]oney to electors
as alleged compensation for the time
lost in going to the poils;

"Whereas, it appears that there is
a strong probability that such im-
moral, degrading and criminýal prac-
tices may become a continuing cus-
tom in our federal elections, throwing
the balance of power between the
parties into the hands of the corrupti-
ble section of the electorate and giv-
ing the chances of success largely to
the candidate with the IQngest purse,
thus underminîng the basic principles
of representative institutions;

"Whereas, such practices constitute
a blot upon the fair name of this
county and are calculated to destroy
anl independent and patriotic expres-
sion of the opinions of the eleçtors,
besides being a heinous crime against
the commonwealth;

"Whereas, týhis convention is con-
vinced that' the widespread and il-
legitimate use of money in the federal
election of 1904 perverted the true
judgment of this county on the public
issues then before the public;

"Whereas, this convention of the
of - entertains the great-

est respect for the major portion of
the - of the county, and has con-
fidence in their desire to assist in
remedying the evils above referred te;

"Resolved: That this -con-
vention hereby expresses its strong
condemnation of the systeniatic viola-
tions of the électoral law that have
taken place in this county at the times
aforesaid and pfedges itself actively
to prosecute aIl such offences that
mav hereqfté-r 1h>rnniP
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"ýA Sound ýMid in
a Healthy Body"
The regular use of

'BOVRIL'

ensures bath. It keeps the
body fit and the mind res-
ponsive to the demands of

active life.

AT- THE SIGN OF -TUE MAP'LE

WHEN NOVELISTS DISAGRIEX

&I is rather singular that through
Tl the suffragette excitement, the

n 1ovel, The Premier and the
Painter, written by Mr. Israel Zang-
will some years ago, has flot corne
into renewed prommnence. Mr. Zang-
will, who coulti fot write a duil book
even if hie trieti, made woman suf-
frage the great political issue in the
story of the Premier and his curious
double.
<At present, Mrs. Humphry Ward

andi Mr. Zangwill are engaged in a
brisk discussion regarding the dreary
subject of feminine votes, Mrs. Ward
strongly opposing the "enfranchise-
ment" of the sisterhood. Mr. Zang-
will finds that the reason for Mrs.
Warti's attitude is that as a novelist
Sbe bas discovereti andi analysed the
weakness of hier sex, anti he replies
that as a maie novelist hie has learned
the 11boundless vanity, selfishness anti
hysterical emotionalismi of men." The
Jewish novelist therefore -concludes
that bis sex is utteriy unfitteti to be
entrusteti with power. A Boston
editor remarks:

"A question is raiseti here which
readers of novelS may answer for
themselves. Do maie writers'idealise
womnen, and do women, ftctionists
idealise men? Diti not' Thackeray
expourit the vanity of woman as weil
as worship his saints in muslin? Andi
did not George Eliot make Maggîe
Ttilliver more of a hero than Tom ?"

Like ail other questions involving
masculine and feminine foîbles, this
is likely to remain unanswereti untîl
the last man' and woman linger to
write finis il, the world's diary. The
woman's hero is in danger of being a
cati like Rochester or an impossible
scoundrel such as Augusta Evans
Wilson of tender memory deiighted
to portray. And the mnan's heroine is
ali too likely to dwindle into a con-
sumptive young person, with lovely
xnanners andi an infinite supply of
white muslixi gowns. It is carrying
the suffrage debate to the limit to
Qinogeest that the warring novelists

up the roots to see if they cannot
extract something more.' "

"I think that's true enough," re-
marked the eldest of the Wise Wo-
men: "if one could only realise that
happiness isan internai affair! We
women spenti so much time in worry-
ing over trifles and trying to keep up
appearances. The happiest woman I
ever knew had only two gowns a
year and wore the samne bonnet for
five years."

"Happi'ness is a gîft," declared the
second Wise Woman. "There are
some people whom ail the trouble in
the world cannot depress. My friend,
Harriet' Morgan, is like that. Her
mother anti his mother came to live
wîth them just a year after she was
married to Jack Morgan. The olti
ladies quarrelled furiously every day
anti I told Ilarriet that I could not
see how she endured it. But she
simply smiled in the calmest way andi
said that it gave the dear olti things
something to do and, otherwise, they
might have moped."

"Like the man who said, when his
feet were cut off, that they were al-
ways cold,, anyway," said the yourte-
est. "I believe Mark Tapley was the
finest sort of hero. Was there ever
a womnan to match bim i?"

"Loatis of them," was the duet
fromt the others.

CANADIENN.

JOHN O'DREAMS.

By TEuODosiA GARRISON.

What a world that was you planneti
us-ý

Matie of Summer anti the sea,
Where the very wind that fanned us

Drifted down front Arcatiy.
There where neyer Fate mîght- sunder

Rose your castle's shining beams.
Are you there~ to-day, I wonder,

John o'Dreams?

That was but
When this

When she t:

k Life playeti you
knew your birth,

1 your soul and

tarv earth.

WE
CURE

>PIMPLY
FACES

Young men and women who have used
our home treatment for Pmpes. Blackheads,
I3Iotches, etc., are entirely satisfied with the
resuita. We get usually chronic cases and
su prise îhema and their friends at the rapid
manner they yield ta treatment, Corne in
and consuit us. No expense. Bookiet "R"
on request.

Superfluous flair
Moles, etc., eradjcated frever by aur

antiseptic method af electrolysis. Satisfaction
assured. Ail fooit troubles treated.

Hliscott DermatoloiglcI IDstitlIt,
61 College S&t, TORtONTO. st.!. 1892

JVaTul gives to man,
woman and child
that perfect form
demanded b>' health and fash 'Ion.
Strength.ens the muscles of the
back and will positively straighten
round, shoiders inst:aiity. For
man, womnan, or child-and gîves
same benefits to ail. Write.for free
illustrated bookiet. If you will
send you- height, weîght andi chest

measurement (n ot
bust) and state
whether maie or fe-
male, with $3.oo,wewI
send Nut¼f prepaid.

Fully guaranteed.

"Draper Comipany
26 King St., AYLVMSH, Ont

LONDON &
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
.,11NSURANCEC0MPANY/ý
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TH"E CALL
By NOEL GRANT

Insist that your dealer always sends
.O'KEEFES "PILSENER"

"Ta LIGE? Bzzit nu Tua LiGu: BOTTLa"

5e'. O]K..fe Brewery Co.
oif Toronto. ]Limit.d

HOTEL EMPIRE
For Familife and Transients

Broiway and 63d SItret (Uncolu Squoe> M. Y. CrTv

È.

H- E was only a young cloctor, outin the coal fields of West Vir-
ginia, and the men had flot yet

learned to have confidence in him.
They were rough miners and they
couldn't understand how hard the
work was for him, nor the worry.
They begrudged the little the com-
pany deducted monthly from their
wages for his support, and so made
it as hard as possible for him because
they "wanted the worth of their
money."

Many were the needless calîs he
had to, make, but there was one patient
who was really sick. Poor little Billy
Dixon lay next &oor to death with
diphtheria. The doctor had worked
liard to save his life, but stili the littie
fellow sank lower. If little Billy were
to die aIl the men would turn against
the doctor, for the littie fellow was
one of the favourites of the wliole
camp.

And s0 one day lie was called in
liurriedly and found the boy just
about to die.>

"Mrs. Dixon,, there is only one
chance to save -hlm and I have no
in struments liere. He~ should have his
windpipe eut open and a tube put in.
It's what we caîl tracheotomny. Will
you let me do what I can?"

The poor woman was distracted
witli grief and readily gave lier con-
sent. Without delay the operation
was performed and with only a
pocketknife. The boy had ceased to
breathe before the doctor was through,
and the mother burst into cries of
"He's dead, he's dead !" But when
artificial respiration was started the
long strings of mucus were forced out,
the colour came back to his face and
the little fellow lived.

In time he recovered completely. No
more was the ability oFf the doctor
doubted, for little BilIy told everyone
the story, which always ended: "And
he done it with a jackknife, too."

A great affection grew up between
Billy and the doctor and finally Billy
became what he called 'ýDoc's Bud-
die." He rode the 'railway bicycle
and the doctor sat in front.

Billy feit his responsibility greatly
and so kept the machine just shining,
because, as he said, "We might get a
call any minute and if the wheel
wasn't just right someone might die
before we got there." When he rode,
ie rode as if the fiends were after him.
rhe wheel went clickety-click, click-
ety-clic over the rails and poor Billy,
hot and dripping, beme if anyone
hanked the 'Doc' for comning SQ soon.

Niglit and day he was ever ready
o0 go on a call, as sacrificing as the
loctor himself, alI for the good of
his people. O)ne day a 'phone mes-
age came that there had been a bad
~ccident in the mine. and Billv tore

If a child were playing on the track
it miglit be killed or if a cow were
to cross, possible death to himself
and lis "Doc." Billy knew this dan-
ger and so was ever ready to'put on
the brakes.

It was necessary to change onto an-
other track and the delay angered the
littie fellow so that lie started again
in no condition to control the wheel.
One eye must be kept ahead to watdh
the track and an eye and an ear must
watdli behind for a possible train.

He lad forgotten to, look behind
and a coal car that Mad broken loose
from the mine train camne tearing
clown the long incline, gaining speed
as it came and absolutely without con-
trol. Billy heard a noise behind,
turned quickly and saw aIl but too
late. He sliouted to the doctor to
jump and lie did so, but poor little
Billy was caught.

The doctor knelt over him a mo-
ment later. "Doc-Doc-is the wlieel
broke?. Then-then you'Il have to
walk. Quick, Doc. Don't wait. Tell
the boys I done my best-tell 'emn I
tried to get you there, an'-an'-Doc '1I-I'm sorry the-wheel-is broke.Don't let 'em 'think I've gone back on'em. Promise, Doc-promise.".

The caîl of duty comes strong to,
some men (and Billy was a man) but
there's a stronger caîll yet. And so
as Billy obeyed the caîl ofduty so lie
o*beyed this higlier cail.

in the Bisley Aggregate: ,Capt. J..
MeVittie, 48th, 391; Sergt. W. A.
Smith, G.G.F.G., 385; Lieut. F. H.
Morris, 46th, 383; Capt. C. R. Crowe,
3oth, 382; S.-Sergt. F. Richardson,
ý5th, C.A., 381; Capt. W. H. Forrest,
ioth D.C.O.R., 379; Col. Sergt. Free-
born, 13th, 379; Sergt. H. Welford.
9Oth, 377; Corp. D. Mclnnes, i9th,
A.M.R., 377; Corp. W. D. Sprinks,

G loth, R.G., 377; S. S. Sergt. Mitchell,
X3th, 376; Lieut. N. Smith, 24th, 374;1
S.-Major S.- J. Huggins, i5th, 373e;S.'-Sergt. H. Kerr, .48th, 373; Sergt.
W. H. Moore, 57th, 372; Sergt. G. W.
Russeli, G.ýG.F.,G., 372; Pte. H. D.

Dudgeon, goth, 371; Sergt. W. Kelly,
ioth, R.-G., 371,; ýCorp. G. Copping,
3rd Vics., 370; Major J. M. Jones,
62nd, 369; Sergt. H. M. Marsden,
9oth, 369; Sergt. S. Creighton, Q.O.R.
369; 1Major J. E. Hutchison, 43rd,
368; Pte W. J. Clifford, ioth, R.G.,
368; Sergt. F. A. Steck, 78th, 368;
Capt. H. C. Blair, R.O., 368; Lient.
F. M. Nicholîs, 12th, 368.

THE GOVEZRNOR-GeNýERAL'S.
Governor-General's Match, three

ranges-2oo, 5oo and 6oo yards in
first stage; 8oo, 900 and i000 yards
second stage; 7 sho>ts at each. Men
on retired list flot to, take first four
prizes:

Dominion Rifle Association medal
and $200-Captain W. Hart McHarg,
6th D.C.O.R., 188.

$iso--Sergt. W. J. Kelly, ioth R.
G., 186.

$Ioo-Sergt. W. A. Smith, G.G.F.
G., 186.

$5o-Corp. W. D. Sprinks, ioth,
R. G., 186.

$30--Captain T. Mitchell, R. L.,
185

$25-Pte. P. Armstrong, î3th, 185.
<$2oý-CaPt. J. McVittie, 48th, 185.
$i$-Lieut. C. Milne, 6th D.C.O.R.,

184.
$io each-Captain T. J. Murphy,

7th, 183; Pte. W. J. Clifford, iothR.G., 183; Major 0. W. Wetmore,
74th, 183; Lieut. W. Smith, 24th, 183;Sergt. R. L. Snowball, 43rd, 182.

$8 each-Corporal D. McInnes,
i9th A.M.R., 182; Lieut. F. H. Mor-
ris, 46th, 182; I.M.S., T. S. Bayles,
ioth R.G., 181; Lieut. T. Cunning-
ham, 6th D.C.O.R., 181; Pte. C. K.
Gale, G.C.F.G., 18o.

$6 each-Lieut. W. R. Taylor 43rd,
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Don't be bother-

ed with a table saft

that cakes.

Windsor
SALT

neffl cakebe-
cause every grainl la
a putre, &ry. perfect

Triniîty Coilege School
PORT HOPE, ONT.

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Nagaldcl.mt and Hleaithy Siýtton

Moern Fireproof EuiluIlUi
Bartomuive PIay'In Fields

Sikatini litin
Gi'mnasum

Boys prepared for the Universities,Roa
Military College and Business .Pursis
Speciai attention given to the younger Boys.

Neît Termn begins Tuesday e tember 10
For Calendar and an o er nformation

apply to the Headmaster

àtev. Oawald liby, M.A., LL.D.
St Johns Celle.e, CambriIUe

For Boardefs andSt. Albagn's D - oy
mnatriCulation intheathosiie

Cathdraland theC RoyAl
Military COU ee.* USpecial attention given ta

boys enterin commercialSchlfe RK-OPENS SEPT.

M. E. MATTHEWS. Prin.. TORONTO

FPATENTS that PROTECTI
S booký for loyentûn nnII4d on rKelPt O[6ý" atmI

r- . & A.. LACEY. Washingtuon0-. KiWib. 1300

TH oANf PIOT AN T ndBUSNES

THELANAD PAINT -S

0OR T HE C HIL D RE N

-q

TIhen

Ail

That

)ra and Dora and

with a shake of their

LITTLE MOTHERS.

Bv Lucy FosTER.

On Flora and Coi a and Dora and
Nora

I was calling one brîglit summer
day;

I said: "Here is something I don't
understand-

Won't you tell me about it, I pray?

"Your dollies you tend with beautiful
care,

And you pet them-I see that you
do!

You dress theni up gaily, and curi
their fair hair-

Pray, what do the dolîs do for you ?"

Then Flora and Cora and Dora and
SNora

Looked up in the greatest surprise;
They ail seemed to think I was crazy,

indeed;
And ail their dolis opened their

eyes.

Said Flora: "My doily's my dearest
Sdeliglit,

0f course she does nothing for me,
But Il pet lier and tend hier from

morning to niglit,
Because I just love, hier, you see."

Said Cora: "My doliy is naughty
somne days,

And throws hierseif down on ýthe
floor;

But I mnake believe spank lier, and
teacli her nice ways,

And that iniakes mne love her some
mnore."

Said Dora: "My doliy's my joy and
mny pride,

She's lovely to look at, or toucli.
1 dress her, and hug her, and take

lier 'to ride
BecailSe 1 just love lier so mucli."

Said Nora: "My dolly's a comfort to
hug,

And I know that she loves mie,
you see;

For she sits in miy lap, and cuddles
up sntig,

Arni 1 love lier as mother loves mie."

** *

THE BIJTTRRNUT-TREE.

By MAUDE L$. CHAMBERLAIN.

The nicest playground that I know is
beneatli a butternut-tree,

Where my mother piayed, long years
ago, when a little girl like mie.

Down by a rambling fence it stands,
and there I like to go,

And rnake believe it nods and speaks
as the limbs wave to and f ro.

I like to think that its rustling leaves
are telling tales to nme

0f the days when she was a littie girl
and played beneath the tree.

They tell me that. ler hair was soft

)ows

made,

when

mn odd

«"That Reninds Me"
It is a recognized fact that
Abbey's Sait is infallible for
Biliousness, Torpid Liver,
Constipation, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion, Sick Headaches
and other Disorders of Diges-
tion.
Wlien you have any of these
troubles, be sure you have

the cure- 20

>At ail dealers. 25c. and 60c.

SA VIN GS
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

Accounts are subject to cheque

witiout notice. Interest added
half -yearly. Sumts of 1.00

And now at last the suni is going
down behind the wood,

And I am very happy, for I know
that I've been good.

My bed is waiting cool and fresh,
with linen smooth and fair,

And I mlust off to sleepsin-by, and flot
forget my prayer.

I know that, tili to-morrow I shall
see the sun arise,

No ugly dreani shall fright my mind,
no ugly siglit my eyes.

But slumber hold me 'tightly tili I
waken in the dawn,

And hear the thrushes singing in the
lilacs round the Iawn.

-ROBERT Louis STzv£NSON.

NOISY SLUMBER.

"Paul, wil you please go to his
room and see if your grandpa is
asleep ?"

"Yes, mother," softly said Paul on
lis return, "he's asleep' 'cept hîs
nose."

IN DISGRACE.

"I'm just as lonely as can be,
The others may not play with me
Because Itook the baby's hat
And tied it on the pussy cat.

"'Twas f un to see lier race about.
And try to claw, the feathers out.
But fun like that, so Nursie says,
Is not the kind of fun that pays."

-Tinv Tots.
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What Canadian Editors' Thin

IF YOU WANT

HEALTII
STRENOTII
VIGOR
APPIETITE

Ilotel Yorki
New York

DEFECTIVE, IMMIGRANTS.

(Mail and Empire.)
T HIS province is taking care of

hundreds of People who should
be on the public charge in other count-
tries. Our immigration* officiais seem-
ed to have a rage for large numbers.
At ail events, they did littie to keep
the numbers down by excluding the
undesirable. People with incurable
and communicable disease, people who
had been a burden upon the parish
they came from, criminals and other
bad characters, weak -minded- and

ipositively insane persons were admit-
ted into the country and kept here.
If a census could be taken of such
undesirables that have come to Can-
ada since the beginning of the present
century the showing would appear in-
credibl.y large. Ontario seems to be
the settlinig basin of the drift of the
unfit. Our provincial institutions have
been crowded and our municipal, and
private charities have been heavily
taxed as a resuit of the burden thus
thrown on Ontario.

POWER 0F SONG.
(Toronto Star.)

T HE death of Ira D, Sankey ealto mird the declaration of that
ancient sage who said he cared not
who made the laws of a people so
long as hie wrote their songs. How
strongly the depths of human nature
are stirred by words set to music, and
voicing the heart feeling of the multi-
tude, was nevèr more strikingly shown
than in the second hal f of the past
century. During that period two
great waves of song swept over North
Anierica. One told of hatred and suf-
ferîng, the other of pity and forgive-
ness. £arly in the sixcties the cry of
the bondsman came up froni the south
in "Nellie Grey." Scarce had the
echoes of the great strife died away
than a new voice was heard-the
voice of pity and compassion. It told
of the great heart of the Father, with
ninety and fine of His children safe
in the fold, going out after the one
lone wanderer far away on the moun-
tains. Starting in the old log meet-
ing houses along the Mississippi, it
swept north over hill and vale; it
crossed the St. Lawrence, to be taken
up lby the great congregations of the
old camp-meetings held within the
glow of the~ weird light froni blazing
logs; it added a fresh nnfi- fn fhiA

T HE river St. John is at this hourone of the môst .beautiful of
rivers, and men might travel haîf, or
for that matter, the whole, of the
»wide world without finding anything
to surpass it. The boats upon it
ought to be crowded with passengers
to enjoy its lovelinçss; and 110 one
should go abroad until he has looked
uplon the lovely vaIley through which
it flows, every turn of which discloses,
some fresh beauty to, the intelligent
and appreciative eye. What is said
of the main river is true also ofL its
great feeders, more especially those
in the lower part of the river from
the Grand Lake down. On the main
river the tourist must naturally stop
at Fredericton, which is now arrayed
in its richest robes of green; its state-
ly trees, its shady walks, its sunlit
groves are full of beauty. The papers.
noted the pleasure with which some
Scotch -tourists ýlooked froni the top
of the University building uipon the
city beneath and the river beyond.
These Scotchmen could not sec any-
where in Europe a more pleasing, a
more beautîful sight, and indeed, we
know of none in America-this conti-
nent of beautiful rivers-to surpass
it, for it is insurpassable. The mani
or woman who has not yet looked
upon it has not begun to know the
valley of the St. John.

REPRESENT THE PEOPLE.
(Montreal Standard.)

was continually expressing the truths
which are now being repeated to us
by such men as Prof. Robertson. Mr.
Slick coniplained that the people of
Nova Scotia growled becausef they
were not -prosperous, whereas they
persistently refused to seize the nat-
ural advantages at their doors. Mr.
Slick was not popular, as we can
readily understand, but he went about
with his eyes open. The other day a
correspondent, writing fromn Oregon,
repeated a .truth that should be
familiar in these provinces - that
many of our people went away from
home seeking prosperity only to be
disappointed, or to find that the samne
effort if exerted here would have pro-
duced relatively as good or better re-
sults than it won for them in a
strange land.

THE RIVER BEAUTIFUL.

CANADIAN
IIOTIEL DRXT

TORONTO HOTHL8

King Edward Hotel
-PFreproof-

ACOOMmdi~j 0 o If 7N.) . elK~
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NEW AND ABSOLl7TET 1IUflb@JO
Seventh AVe., Cor. a6th St.

ROPIAN PLAN
Mr"11 f10ti 3L50,wlth Àtut bath12.0 le4.01. wIS Pvivate bath

OrUpica0 the. geoïna centre of the. eity, near the
Tort. of trua', t froca one to five oenùtog' wa1kol lweutY.Ons thetre, Oars pu@, the do.ranmd ltbln,i . mne, nith UiargertIl hp.Ira r
RO.,, cuisine Oftauparlor excelce. Midemtc pet..,.

H. G. WIILILILAMS, Maiaai.w

a stage in
mient when)
e our laws.

with îce and water FJ I
-an ideal summer
dtink Refteshes
without debifitatin.

'Bottled ini Thuir, France byl<
VIOLET FREUES, Props.>

THE STANDARD. LOAN

CAPITAL $1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS 2,250,000

ViCe-Pr88idenj and àlanaghzglreotor.
W. il DINNIoK*,

Directer:
RI4.HT 1ONTOEABLB LORD STRATE.
OONAÂ ANZD MOUNT ROYAL, K.QJX.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
Z4 ÂùIlaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one,. two, three, fourand five yeara isaued, bearing interestat five per cent. paer annum, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled «"1SOME
CARDINAL, POINTS.»
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HAIA New Trails to the
19,110 CAN ADIAN GANE LANDS

Before thse six railways of thse Canadian Nortisero System followe thse old fur irais juta thse
Canadian game lands, anyakry kew ardt on.Btowte back places of thse woodis
-wealthy in Inoose, caribou, deer and isea-may be quickly and easily reached. Thse Cana-
dian Narthern System serves a wide range of unclisturilterritoriee. Herewae afew suggestions-

The country between Parry Sound and Sudbury, travereed by, thse CANADIAN
NORTHERN ONTARIO RY., je a land of lonely muskeg and brulé, the native country of
thse white-tailed deer. Frorn Sudbury north ta Sellwood this saine fine goes in tisrosgi a moase
hunting teriory unequalled in Ontario.

<Tise CANADIAN NORTHERN QUEBEC and QUEBEC and LAKE ST. JOHN
RAILWAYS span thse native country of ouananiche, nortseen brook trout, and thse spruce-
shored lakes of thse Roberval country, where moose and caribou abound.

Tise Easte-n shore of Nova Scotia, front Yarnousth toHalifax, is served bytise HALIFAX
and SOUTH WESTERN RY. On tise bartens, sligty in!and from tise radlway are sorne
of tise best places for big moose in tise eaet.

1 THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY from Port Arthur ta Edmonton,
with rnany branches, griddles almo't undisturbed hoannis of mooSe, caribou, deer, wolves, bear,

and all species of f our-footed and feathered garne.

For Inuomatlmoirai l s peeiI-ads tbhamIulButBI lmt, Oaafmgà Norunst NOaMwa, Toven
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aglng Director.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
Returu tickets at sigefirst-clasa fare from Hamsilton, Toronto, Barrie, North
Bay, and intermndit stations and stations west thereof in Canada, also
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. Good goÎng Sept. l2th, 18th, l4th, l6th and
18tIi. Special excursions will be mun on Sept. i5th and l7th at ver>' Iow rates.
Return lirait on ail tickets Sept. 2lst.

LABOR DAY
Return tickets will be issued at single fare between ali stations in Canada, also
Detroit and Port Huron, Micis., Buffalo. Black Rock and Suspension Bridge,
N.Y. Good going Sept. 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th. Returu liniit Sept. 8th, 1908.

ONE WAY SECOND CLASS EXCURSIONS TO
British Columbla, Cailffornia, Washington, Oregon and
Mexico Points., Promn Sept. lat ta October 8[st, 1908.

Full Iuformation fron my Grand Trunk TI"ke Agent or tièdrets J. 0. Mobenati. Dis. Paso. Allant Torosste

A NECIPLITICON OF

FOREST, STREAM and SEASHORE
11l ri0W IRIADYV

Write Gexnwa1 Passeiges. DePUatim.ant

INTERCteOLOIALà AIL WAY
«ONîClTON ri. B.

Kmlosiàng tosân ~e fbr nontalie.

Forest, Stream and Seasiiore is a book of over 200 pages, illus-
trated in colors and in Itaif tones giving well written descriptions
of the. country contignous to the fine of railway, replet. witls historic
incident, legénd and folk tore, wortliy of a place in any library.

Oharterecd 1892




